
A dozen Brian Laundrie sightings have been 
reported
Authorities have investigated multiple reported sightings in North Carolina of Brian Laundrie, the 
missing Florida man wanted for questioning in the disappearance of Gabby Petito, his fiancée whose 
death was ruled a homicide.
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Tipsters have reported a dozen sightings of Laundrie, 23, in the western part of the state near the 
Tennessee border since Thursday, a spokeswoman with the Haywood County Sheriff’s Office said 
Tuesday.

Those reports include a 911 call shortly after 2:30 a.m. Saturday, by a man claiming he was “99.99 
percent” positive he spoke to Laundrie, who was last seen by his parents in Florida in mid-September.

“He was talking wild. He said that his girlfriend left him and he had to go out to California to see her,” 
the man told the 911 dispatcher, according to audio of the call released Monday. “He was acting funny. 
And I wasn’t sure what he looked like. And then … I went and parked and pulled up the photographs of
him. And I’m 99.99 percent sure that was him.”
Gabrielle Petito and Brian Laundrie.
Gabrielle Petito and Brian Laundrie.via Instagram

The caller, whose name was not released, also told the dispatcher the man he spoke with was driving a 
white pickup truck, which he believed could have been a newer Ford F-150.

“It wasn’t like an old beater. It was a newer truck,” he said.
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The two crossed paths in a parking lot along a stretch of the Appalachian Trail, after the driver in the 
truck signaled with his arm that he wanted to speak, the caller said.

“I’m telling you — it was him,” the caller said.

A statement from the Haywood County Sheriff’s Office on Monday said investigators have 
“thoroughly” followed up on every tip, “but all to no avail.”

Other reports of Laundrie sightings have flooded law enforcement in Canada, Alabama and Montana, 
NBC New York reported. There have been no confirmed sightings of Laundrie since he disappeared, as
far as the FBI is publicly aware, according to the outlet.

Laundrie is being sought by federal authorities in relation to a grand jury indictment for his "activities 
following the death of Gabrielle Petito," the FBI said late last month.
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